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\lr 'HEREASt am credibly informed thit acertain

W Fairfax Hancock hath Lately in a very public

m^'ier endeavoured to injure my charaiter, by ofert'

iiig that I have been partial In a trial in which hi

was brought before me and committed fvrfeA* I Ij

faking a Negro out of the cujlody of Mr. William

Bliot i I have therefore thought proper to lay the

fcl. owing artieles before the impartial public, aid

fcav? them to be their own judges of my co:idu3

ifi that affair. J am fcjv. ELl CLEVELAND.

This is to Certify that Mr. Fairfax Hancock came

to my houje the \6th\Day of October at night 1788

and there met a certain Negrofeliow named Harry,

pUU kaH been in pajfeffun of Mr. William Eliot

Jtme days, and Jaid to him (the jaid Negro
|

Harry are you not convinced by this lime tint you

gave brought an old houje over your head, I talked

With Captain Payne, an* he fays I have a r - :"0

£0 to Eliot s aid drive you heme a>:d put JfOU i .to

irons. The Negro confejjed that he might be wrong

and ashed jaid HmcacK's pardoH, and (aid hi

would come home in the morning Jo jaid Hancock :

||i i and .jaid Hancaak went out <j the deor\

ond had a private c*nverja$hn, what, I k iow lot

;

after this Mr. Eliot COWte to me and enquired after

the negr: Harry, I informed h:m what li&d paJL

mexween Hancock and the j.e^ro Hirry, and wliatis

O'.o\e wrote I am ready to make Oath of when re-

quired: given under my this l$th day of Nj-

m&tr 1788. ISAAC HALBER T.

This is to certify, that on t he \Zthdayof OTccber,

I788 1 William E.in, applied to Squire Cleveland

Jot a warrant of fcla j agminji Fairfax H ,

and George Winn jun. c-.d Jo/m J'ur.cs, by. theta

hJng tie oat 11 the iuw required, he granted u%. a

martantt On the \ the ojfi er appeared Ikfor9

the jujiiit , with an Ihitc «f them in injiody andaf'

tor the officer returned the warifam', the jaid Hun*

Mel applied to go b.fire S|««
:

re Lewis jcr tri^l,

who wa> at Uaft fix mile* further than the ;iex'.

euidrefl jufiice and a: leajljtxteen miltsfrom Sqtrrr

Wfeveiands; then the jujlice replied, tha. us the'

Warrant was feturnea tt war too tate. Lui if there

was a Jujlice in the tieigbbaurlwfd, h* wouid not*

toncer . with it, the officer alio refttjtd so go any

further wail them ; on this Mr, Haucack Jaid tifl

w 1 determined to go tc Jail, and often repeating

it, o this the Jujlice entered into the the trial,

and acquitted George Winn and John Jones, and

the Jujlice asked Mr. Hancock if ho had A bill of

/<i.e, or Power of attorney, or any authority to il\w

for himjelf or others, for the Jaid Negro, he anfwct\

ed the Jufiice no, but he had an order but it was

either tijt or mifliid ; then the Jujlice asked hint

if ke did ?iot believe that the aggro was in Mr.
Jiltict s pcjjejfion at the time he took him? He
anjwered he did know he was, but Jaid if he I.ad

bis w.tnejjes Captain Payne and Lewis Tuner,
ae c u^d make his defc, ce, en wh'c'n the J <

filte left him in the cujlody of the officer until

the $4 day af 120 cock, for to give him time to

procure ins witnej,cs, for it did a; pear to us that

th f jlice was imh :j commit hiniu On the fiftl

day jol, owing tin officer trough fcw lo trial, tut

Jte had g vt r.o w't u j'es with h:m, and after tfiej ltd

11 .cock gave the Jujlice many threats and exprefo

. fans, the Jujiice asked him what defence he haa)

prmake. ft 1 1aim to the Negrt for Jtrmjelf trait)

athtr perfanf His avjm-r was 7 have nine, nor

Jtall make none, you )u\v*\all the power in your
'own hands; on which the Juj1>c: Jaid r.n more to him
fttff wrote his Mittimus, and ati tii.it is in here contain-

.ed are ready is make oath to whet ever rejui.

m> WILLIAM ELIOT.
CORNELIUS Fh\LO

.

/ JAMES ELIOT.
Alfoarn I ready tj make oath to all tiiat this con.

' %ins whm ever required, except chat part of gran-
ting the Warrant and the words that the Juftkf
plii he would net concern if there M'os any other

Magijlrate in the neighbour honj, at which tint I

bad jlept out. ISAAC IIALBERT.
1 aljo {who was the officer who cx \ted this

Waira it am ready to make Oath of a. that is in

tn:s contained, exert tint ofgra t • tl wi rant.

dUXJNDEJl tdNiadW)

Mr. PptirfWij / /
X OTVVJ I HSTANDiNG iherc is a preat (!»•

r»y Emmcnt writers in the ditriftof Kentuc-
I C y cr a P'yod not node* the dii.^recaDlc neccf-
«!ty of punting ordinary fttifF fome times, ai,d

pray Sii acccpi of this among the reft, we are al!

too ready to think well of any thin* that it ham
meied on our own anvil, but I <Jo "not kfioW as

this is the ciTe with me, I do not li!<e my own
pe tuimance and am eklom ever altogether plca-

fcJ with the wii'ings of ar.y other perton : J am
better at rinding out faults tlm memiing errors.

As the pre.'ent .Convention at their tarft letting

0rat their doors againft no man 1 heaid a petiti-

on to Congrei's read concerning the navigation of
the Miffitaji which Pleafed mc as well as any
thing of the Kind, it w.is man!y-snd fpirlted yet
v.". h all deotMt and modeft, the reafoiing was
powerful, it w^s

.
calo&tcd Ibr inform. n- the Judg-

ment and ftriking the pafHons, the language was
etaMffl and fubhme ye:' fmooth and not fop>t<hj
i n-u.; d he glad fiat'feme able pen would han-
dle the following fabjecls, but as no one to my
jtgowledge ha« yet un-dertaiien it, 1 lliall begin, and
perhaps one may excite another, a f ile may let

on a mul rf and if 1 am guilty of an/ euors 1

may rece:vc the advantage of being coi reeled.

Sir —In your yzpet \o\. ?d, No. J 1 Uw
a piece lubfcj.bud by a Jlrar.

t
rer, he Teems to fafe

p te rhe preftot calamities in the S ate of PCnn
:y!.\mia v. holly to theexorbiraut wag«s of offi

cer<, where is if he wo:dd iccortHJer tl.e Dbattei
he wpUUijajJ that the divifiuns which fubflfled
among the people and their d^B extravagancy ol
am.t'.erh,:^ (lmean that of rVftion nnd JiCfs^on-
ttibuced altoto accomphm thfl(rdi(lr«fa after i the re
volution they were fo lifted op w-.th :he notion ofa
frer.iade ItUt they laid afide making iheir own c!o
ibiBgaS-uXual and i**m*dcd on Kuropa fa* all, tM
money was carried back the balance oftrade was
ogajnlt them and COflfltqbentty not a fiifii' iency
of money W circulanon, therefore they couid not
pay 1 heir debt. Eufofc Ided iriWy after the Re-
• o.Uition when they phanged the faftionof Buck-
thi. hiecches to that of their own Country pro
di'cc, but wealed very foohlhly in following af-

te«- t iem, for by that one article they carry out
of.fHra Continent (at a modCiarccornputation) one
million 01 money annually which would be of

at ir-b in circulation among us and would per-
haps pay more than ten million of debt yearly
and reneye uj out of m.iny oi our difnelTes.- A-
nerica before the Revolution produced not or.ly

bucti ikins fuiBcienr for their own ufe but export.export.
cd targe quantities >bcW n6w Kvrope receives all

this our raluablc produce for iboutachud the u-
1'ual value thereof.

Fellow C::izens, It is eafy making the applica-
tion if the exoibitan: tvafces of civil qffictrs and
pernicious fafltWna has alin- .ft ruined the State of
Pemifyivania that is an old rich State andfea
ports at the door, what will become of us if w*
fallow their iteps? the great noceffity that therg
is of new modeling our laws and culiom is a fuf
fjcient reafon why we fhourd fepaiate from the
State of Virginia it it Hood alon^.

But fome wil| fay I am jiffraid in place of
fuii.ng our laws xnd cuftomj toour circumflar.ces,
we will make it wqprje.f if we do.it mufl be ow-
ing to our own di vinous.

1 attended the late fetting of the r<r^cm Con-
vention like a frfy 1 wenc there pronoireffad with
jealortffies and fears left we iTiould he led into 3
premunire

: bnt when I beheld their proceedings
when I tie held the concern which appealed in their
Countenance concerning the diviflons among us, I con
eluded they «e:e endeavouring to do ever? thing in

their power agreeable 10 the Wtfh& mtereft of the
people, I kept a jealous eye over an eminent offi-

cer In particular, but when I beheld what he had
done even at the rilk of Ufa ar : d fortont-with the
Spanim Governor in o-dcr to pave the way for
the navigation of the Mifliifipi, when 1 confid-r
ed ihat actions (peak louder, t h«i> wordy, i then
CqncludeS that he 'was not only an able friend but
a hero 111 our cauie.

It k a lamentable cafe that we ate :o divided
aad fC:ue aie esugptely l.uyid, if weaifctbeffi4*i

you going tot the Eleftion F their anfwef is n <*

r.ot I, I do not know the ufe ol it I don't cani
who they fend for de'egatcs. tl.ofe kitd of uien
(if they may bccalled then or fieeir.en} if they tec!.,

any thing like oppiefiion they arc the readied of"

any to growl and complain, and they will >alk ?.$

if all taxation mas unjuft, and it appears by thcacli-
ons of inch beings, 1 hat the language of their heatrs
is h -we h.i e ihr: name & notion of paying taxes and
thOrOfmd we hate al! Ieg ; fiattfie a!! executive offi-

cers Flexions and alt civil power, fuch beings ate'

pells of fociety they do nor defervc the name of
fiee men, end if I had my will i would ha vethcra
QKhtded;! would have a St.dcs carechi m and
make them pafs examination, if they could tc!L

nothing of the qualifications that a delegate onghfl
to be endowed with, if they could not tell what
they are about le* them be debarcd from voting,
may not a child of eight years of age or an idiot

M well be admitted.

Ulack ignorance is exceeding dangerous Inaftec
State; (here a,e two for(4 of men dargerous viz.

great defigning men and ioptd ignorant pcrfons, thct
latter arethe tools ihat theforffier Works with ; thAT
thole fbidid beings will not fjr common rurnoui
to an file^iolt yet thofe evil defignmg men can
toll them out like hogs and for the fal e of a drinM
of Whilkcv they would fell their Country not
knowing what they are doing,

Fellow Citizen-, let us guard againft exo'hi'ane.
civilj fficers wages, le: 1 guard a-'iind -eluclance
in paying juft and neceifary taxes; either of thofe.

j

evils may prove fata: ; I fhall conclude with thfc
language made ufe of by the prefent Convention. !

bMlTXX) WE STAND DIVIDED WKFALT.,
A LAYMAN

PHILADELPHIA 051obcr ft*
£::tract from the jolrnal of Cokgaess, TOefda*

Sent. 16. r?B8.

ON motion of Mr. R3!dtv ; r, (ecoftded bv Mfj
Wiliamfon. Revived, that it be, and' it ir

hereby recom -ended to the fevcral Stages, ro • a(a
pioper laws f( ,i preventing the tra^fpor'ation of,

donvlele 1 m atefa or^ f:om fore gn Countries ,nto*

the United Slates. .

On Sau.rday laf> a motion Was mae'emthe Ce-'
neral A/Temnly for recommending the anttfederal
letter from the Convention ofNtW-York, fignidl

by Governor Clinton, tothe attentionofthe next
AiTcmWy. After a fhorr debate, the motion was
negatived by 33 dgeinfi aj— May that letter mcen.
With the fame tremnitmt in evejy Stare in u-ion!.
The F.ledorso! the Piefidcnt"of the United

States, on .the pair ofthecommonwealth of Pcno>
fylvania, arc to meet in the honugh of Readings
where it is univerUlly hoped and fxpeeled that
one more tribute of merltof «ppronation *ill ha
given to GeopOb Wa:.h'sot>--n , Kftpalre, by tlieir

unanimous fuffragW. Of the f'everal re'peclab'c
characters in nomination for Vice-Prcfidenr, .cir-

•umftanccs (eem moil to concur in favor of Jo ho
Adams EfqtffraL While the conciliating talents o?
Governor Hancock, and the attachments to him
that prevail in Maflafhatctfc render him neceiTa-
ry to the peace of new England, Mr. Adams is

pei feel ly at leifurero till afeit, for which nature,
educa-ion, and the experience of fevcral years ac
various Courts in F.urope. have eminently and pj*
culiarly qua'iried him.

W a hear that I/;ron Pol'nitz has biOi-gh'; with
him into N*ew York, a model of toe newly inven-
ted •ni:?r.sj:::.c-Miu.. By means of this mill, a
mnn and a hoy may threfh 70 bufhcls of wheat
in a day. The price of it is only ta I O110
mill will ferve a whoTe townffiia, by being ufed
in fuccefliOn by difTeient faimers.
Ettrael of a letter fiom a jwedirf Cent'cman in

London. 10 his fiiend in this city, dated Jt 1/
22, 1 7^3

•'The rupture hetWeep, ^w-'en an I ftuSafsiM
doubt known already in America. Th<- K hp r?fuf nr;
the demand Ofaba h'aiy t- 0 ( ps,-he Fmne s thread
ciel to fend 500--) men to rhe lomie! s of Fin-
laml; to which fee reglied, that fhe had a r 'pi»c
io to dojbu: bo would foibid tbcra go:r - ia"



|Jre?. Ti happened in the Utter end of May.
imajciictety the army was ordeied to march ; and

lorty thoufaod troops were Tome time ago alieady

c^rlcfte J in Finland. "His Majerty convRind s in

per Ton an A under ftim General Hord -the fame who
ft 1756 was obliged to fiy, becaufe of his attach*

mens co the Roy:.! canfc, and has fi'nce been iu

Pi n flia, Fifteen fnipsof the line and fix Frigates

well equipped have left Calefcroon | and fix other

Oiips of the line are titling out. Every thing has

Keen done with an expedition that is admired c-

by the proud Ertl.fli. ^ey isaifo in plenty;

5 people wonder from what rei'ources. This ftroke

has diicOncVted the defgn of driving the Turks out

of Europe. The Emprefs cannot fond' her fleet

to the Mediterranean. It is however crnifing in

tfe Baltic, to obferve* our*. Three Swcdiftifri

Aires proteft the trade m the North Sea. Seve

2al fmall encounters have already happened be-

tween the f;cets and the armies, in which the Swedes

Sens conftamly had the advantage. The war has

rfo: le.fened the number of trading vcfi'tls in thii

place. The-e is feme probability that Prufllitnd

Dc-anrk will take part with Sweden. The two

Imperial armies have yet done nothing inateiial

againft the Turks.

WINCHESTER, November ia.

"Bv a letter from Richmond, of the 4th inftant,

4?e leafn, that the Affembly had then been in

(feifion two weeks, that the letter from Govern-

or Clinton, on the fubjfft of a Convention to re

vife the Conftifution of the United States, had

been considered and approve!- That refoiutions

Kdpi(Ied for dividing the State into ten dirtritfs.

|br the purpofe of choofing eleclors of thePiefi-

ctent fihefe d^viflons to be made in proportion to

«Tie white inhabiiants) and that bills be brought

in ap,reeab'.e to thefc refoiutions- -That Hefts.

<5rtfRn, Madifon the prefent members of congi el's &
tmd Brown, who have not ferved the time for which

they areeligible, had been re-elefted into that office,

and Mann Pa^c and jodn Dawfort, Efqrs, chofen in

the room of Col. H. Lee and Col R. Canlngton,

vho !have become ineligible—That Saturday the 81I1

irft. isappointed for elefling Senators in the Federal

|bna:e—That Mr. Madifon, Col. R. H. Fee, and

Col. W Grayfon arc fpoken of as candidates for

that office- -That Governor Randolph had not le-

aned, tho' it was expected he would dolbv.ith-

iu'a tew days

Jftis excellency Arthur St. Clair, Governor of

4he Wcftem Terr ; tory, by his proclamation betr-

fog date the 26th day of July, t 788, has laid off

the firft new County in that diliricr., and Called

the fame W aldington.

. Should a majority of the States approve the

letter fent for their confederation, bv Governor

Clinton, of New York, another Convention to re-

Vife the Conftitutirn will inevitably be the tefult.

I The laft letters from Peterfturg mention, that

the capital was much deferred, from the fear that

Wvhurg would furrender on the attack of the Su e-

dith armv.
' A late Landon parer men-ions, that a body of

floors have marched toward-; Ceuta, and by their

Tiortile appearauce have created nn ahum at Ma-

dr-d. inconsequence of which orders were imme-

diately (jiven to reinforce the Spaniih garrifon on

the Barbara coaft.

n HE purpose of four prel is intended fofotv
1 vey intelligence, as well as other advanta-

ges to c*r public and we are hippy to fintfgen--
tkmen who have it in their power, kind enough
to publiih in your papers copies of iuch letters
as concerns this Dirtria. We therefore return
our thanks to th e Hon. John Brown for his fa-
vor in the publication of a letter from governor
Sinclair, efpecially a s it points out Mr. Brown s
earnert defirc for the good of our country, and as
report lays lome gentlemen in thi3 Diftiict are
tot willing to publiih fome letters which they
have received lately, which contains important
mueUigence refpeciing the Navigation of the Mif-
fiflpp;, owing to the ill treatment of fome cenfo
riousperfons, we therefore hope thofe gentlemen
wilt not admit inch per Com to prevent the pub-
lic of the bene:it and fatiafaction of intelligence
which is in the power of fuch gentleme^i to give.

CITlfcENS OF KSNTUC&&

LEXINGTON, Dec. 10.

Extract of a letter from a Gentleman in Philadel-

phia to his friend in this place dated Oft. 14;

178.8.

Mr. Pitch has had a contefl before a Commit?! if

the General Afjembly, -with a Mr ftumfey of Vir-

ginia who claims a priority cf invention and Ufupc

tiority of mode in conducing a flenm-boat. in both

which perhaps he is miftaken. After a bearing at

\
feveral adjournments, they Ua'.e reported in favor of

• Mr Fttchi and he is going oninhis omprovement:.

On 8Und*y laft t went with him in his heat as far

cs Burlington (about 10 miles.) We went it -with

a very flack tide, in 3 hours and 27 minutes ; and

nrurned a^ain under conf.derable difodvantcjes, in

'four hours and one mir.nte - It is/aid there are jeveral

pints in which very confidtrab'e tmpHvemenn can it
T
- \ which leavt it now beyond all doobt that

h.s bttat may be ujefully employed, arJ it appears

Wobablt, from a conversation I had with him this

afternoon, that he will endeavour to have a'boat on the O*

h ;o'wxt Spring or jumper, if he can obtain fome ajfifc

V;c* among the people on that r:i;r In building it.

I ex^ci to fee that one he has here, go through

Wit -voter at near the rate of fever, miles per hour,i
'

$ut then fb: is very long and fiarp and draws very

i t tie water.

I fbould have faid. that in the trifi to Hurling*
' w: had tki)tj peoplt on board.

TO BE HIRED
170R th<? enfuing year at t>anvt!le on
A

itie fnft day of January ricu* eight

Negroes, viz h* qaea and two won)**ru
1 o ,d and lecuuty will 1>- r--q "f"d by
Dec. g. J?88. HARRY iNNES.

1618

FIVE POUNDS
UKWARD

Strayed or ftolen tromthe fubferiber in

Fauqvuer County near Jl )fman s Ford a
n>rrcl bprfe about thirteen lunds three inch

eg high with a ball face and fome of his

f-et white trots anipacea, mi Idling

lung dockt, with a bufhytait, not branded
as 1 recollect, izv n years old next

fpring. Whofoe^'er takes up the borfe

and thief andbring thcrn to juftice

f all have the bore rewflirJ paid by
me "WILLIAM WOODSlDE

FIVE DOLLARS
gHoke out of Mr. jonn Williams's

i
Jaitare on GVns Creek on the four-

te.n h or' April 1787 a bay hurie four-

th n hands higii, trots and camel 9 very
tLg.m, b.and-d on the fhouldcr a a

butit)cti thus ; S liad a b'.einifh in each
Of his eves. Whoever delivers laid hor/e

to me in-ar Hopewell town, l>ou.bon
County, mall receive the nbbve and rea-
fonablc cha^CS. Wm. MORRIS.

T Hereby forewarn all perfbn from ta~

king an alignment on a bond given

by me to Abraham Miller about the

tnd of the year I 7?o, or the beginning

of the year i:>o, wherein cape. John
Wall war, bound jointly with me in feid

bondi I thcrelore take" tl'iis method to in-

form the public leaft they mould be ta-

k-p in by fraud, that 1 will pay no bond
or bonds bearing that date or including

the namr of John Gallon and John Woll.
Dec* 5> ! ?38« JOHN GASTON.

*6x8

LT. thofe xxho hav? r^Ken lots of
the land belonging to the* 'Traniyl-

vama Seminary, vvilL pJeale ^t»o fend the

-n;mc:s of thole per fans whole lives are

to be the term of their leafeS, to Col.

\\ 1 ham Ward, in time tor him tcr

make out the f^id leaks bifore next

Cour-, w!ien they *tU *lfo attend to hav€
them executed. W. WARD I

R. jOU.N^ON UkM*
A.TODB j- -

.

Dec, it. 1788
. j )4

^Priri Public are ncico) unoimed that

a terry is eltabhlhcd over the Bentuc-"
ke.at Gen. Scott's, and that there are roade

fj uia thence 10 Harrodsburgb, Bakds town •

ana Louilvtile. V

T^'HEREAS the fubferiber has given up Ta.W vein keeping and wilhes to be favorable to
his cuftomers, have hereby dueled them to pay
unto John Smith in Lexington fu*;l) pioduee *s
is hereairer menticnw:l at the prices, annexed.
Wheat at 3/. ptc liulMU, J&vSS ^iiA*
Karley 3/:

Rye 2^.
BncUwheat 2/
Com i/(Jb

Die. j 1788,

W A j\ i E D

1

A YOUNG man acquainted with the
A • overleer's bulineiSi Sikh-'a perfoo4
well qualified rna> bnd employ, by ap-
pymg to .the fubferiber in MefcerCouftJ;
•«) neai Dniville,

SAMV£L M'DOWELL
Dec. 1 1738.

CTraycd from Samuel Price** a like*
i> bay mare, about lourtecn hantlg

high, biauded on the buit^ck thus 1 G
the las a thin mane and lo. £ tail, her
bind feci eie both white up to the
pot lock, QU is about four yesrs old
bit iprmg, a natural trotter lhe left:

Samuel Prise's she thitieerhh of Octo-
ber 179a. An> or.e tnut will cehver
laid bay mare a r Samuel Alice's again
(bail have three D liars ravtartl

R:WHARD PR1C»
WANT to purchale a pegru tciio« luui
undc;ttar.ds the blacklnmh's bulinctip

with or wit bout a Let of tools, for wlioin

a n-ioft liberal puce will be given— Ap-
plv witn- three weeks from this dare,
Dec 1 1788.

||t
JAMES WI L KINSON

-"r" TWO DOLLAks R&WdH l5T"
*'

STAM^D away from this place about the loti
of Ucioher a bright jurrcl Ala re, fourteen ftandc

and a half high, rijiilg four years old, branded on
the neat fhouider i nut dvckt, paces and trots, light

mud* i
whoever delivers tiie jaid mare to the frin*

Urhererf fiall nuive the above reward.

DAVID MERRELL
Lexirgton Nv*. 27, 17^-

1 u I S~D
On faturday laft about $milss />< « Curd's ferry

911 the road to Lexington, fo,ne clothes tied up in 4
napkin; the owner may have them by applying toths

Printer hereof, and paying charges-

n?c*mber >. 1788-
'

jus r or £ med 1 "

A:dforfait by

HUGH M 4iLVAIN
At his Store in Lexington, on Miin Street intha

Uoufe lately occupied by Mr. John Clarke, a ge*
ntral Affortment of

MERCHANDIZE;
CONSISTING OK w

.

Cloths, Surfs, Stationary, SadJIery & Iron.*

monkery, Queens ware, Oflals «vare, & Tin wait)

wliicli he will feil on th« iaofl reafonable teim«

7ubf OVEMU"
For rfle by

PETER JANUARY AND SOX,
Attheir $tdt«dif«aijfoppofite the court-honW.

A LARG1" and GENERAL ASSORTMENT ok

G <) () D S
'

COMPOSING an aflbrtment of cloths, eoV-
in.-s, UurTs, linens ca/licoes chintzes Books.

Flannel, cutlery, faddlery, groceries, elafs tiii
"

Queens ware, pins and needles fmoothing iron's.

Nails of all fi2es, hias, alio two or thice hu».

-died articles which, for want Of room tn this pt»

j.er cann«)t be particularized, JI of which wl\i

be offe.cd tor laic vcj y cheap fcr Ca^U.


